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Pulmonic Wafers
For tHe CUil Demscrwl Sectjasl. ,

Dagu,erreotyping.
ol ibe iiiendt of the Phonetic reform, that
Ui rhonetio method of instruction, as now
extensively emp oyed in tbib country and
in England is of grvnt mtvi) in teaching to
ret J the ctmmon print enabling the learn

NO. llL

Tex St. CLaiMttLix Pxchbttxbt met in
the Presbyterian Church, in thi place, on
Tufctday. We had th pleasure of attend-in- s;

Tuesday evening fusion. tnm the nport
submitted t learned that the various Chur-
ches blonjing to this Presbytery are pros-
pering. Many addition have been made
to their membership during the past year,
and at mo-i- t p!:ire their congregations have
inereked l.u.ly. tSabbath bcliool hiive

1 thitll n iwilsr turn of th ronveri- -

Y7LT. 21- - SEALIAW,
Munaltiurer and leiier iu tualrs

uud ( iibinfl FniMtiMr.
No, 1G6, Maairr St. (eaat aide.) Wsiiuae, V.

TUIE aulwcriotr re.pecttullf inloruis lu Ulead
J. and the i'ublie geueraiiy, Jiat be continues to
Alanniactur and keep on nana a large end good

of Chairs and Calmiet Vurmtui, wuich be
wul wanulacture of u best luaterl, and employ
none but gaud workmen.

1 am determined to manufacture a vv UTtuoi
article of cuaus to Ukmv brought here by Bio Srsc
CLArou in tee busuius, and equal to any inauulec
tured m ut City, ail of which 1 will sell at the low
ti price tor cah. WhetliBg.P IfJ-l-

TMIE ondersiened would respectfully
X anna unce to hte old friends and cue- - m

acre ana uie traveiuiur public in sen- - 'iiii
ersd, that he hae again taken pusocssion (J I '
ot his Old tavern bland in Cadii. I the
National House,) one eauare west f til Public.
Buildings, where be intends to acromrmdate all who
may please to favor him with a call in tlie best man-
ner unit he can. No paina will be euare lo make
bis guests comfortable. Thankful lor past favor
while engaged in the business, he hopes to merit and
again receive a liberal share of public patronage, aa
he intends to devote lus whole tune and attention t
that object. THOS. C. VINCENT,

April tft, 1853 Ijr. . Owner end Proprietor.

STAGE, BUGGY & CARRIAGE.

MANUFACTORY.
The Oldest Shop in Harrison Cc.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS
HAVLN'G at this time aupcrior facilities for th

of every kind of vehicle from
having in his employ the best of workmen, most ex-

cellent materials, and being himself the only propri-
etor in Cadiz who has served a regular time to the
business, announces to the citizens of Harrison am)
the adjacent eountiesv that he is at this time better
prepared than be has ever been for the manufacture
and sale of

Pedlcr Waggons, Gigs, Buggie
Sulkies, &c

all of which will be made in style superior to any
the place, and on the most favorable terms. Custo-
mers will be warranted that all his work will be
done in the very best manner-- .

Stage Coaches:
TWO or FOUR HORSE, will

also be made on terms as ac
AHfltfMACta&0idA2a coiiimodaliug.as can be had

in the western country.
Those wishing any of the above description ol

vehicles, are r speelfully solicited to give him
call as he is well assured he can suit lliem.

j ii.) directly east of ths "Douglas House,
Cadiz. Ohio.

Juno 1, 1853.

STEUBEN ILLE & INDIANA

HAIL ROAD- -

Change of Time of Starting-- .

0 i aau auer w r.uiiisuA V, February 13th,iB54,
the Passenger train will l.v. il, 1rn( in sttn.

benviile for Cadiz Junction at 7h. 45in. A. M., arri"
vine ut Steubenville at llh. 50m. A. M.

The 2d Train wjU leave Steubenville at 2 P. M.,
returning will leave the Junction at 3h. 5.5m. P: M..
and arrivo at Steubenville at6h. 5tn. P. M.

Stages will be in readiness to take passengers from
the Junction to Cadiz, by the morning train. Fsr
either wnytyer the Railroad 65 cents. Fare toC.
diz $1 25,

ISRAEL PEMBERTON,
Superintendent.

Februaiy 15. 1961-t- f

QIIOULDER BRACES, i new and improved
IO ticte for sale cheap, by LEALL

nov. lb' 1853.

I7EEDLEY'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS TREA
to get, save, spend, give, lendt

and bequeath money, for sale at reduced price, by
nov lb '53 J BEALL

"lARlEUS, series of popular school books for sal.
J by nov Ki '53 J BEALL

WRITING, LETTER, Commercial, Note, and
fox sale low by J, BEALL

nov lb' '53

FWMILY, SCHOOL and fancy bibles ? good vnri-J- P

cly cheap ,t noV In '53 J BEALL

M1L.LARD3 TRAVELS in Egypt, Arabia
tho Holy land, a new

'
aqd very pop-

ular work for etla by, nov. Id '53 J. BEALL
Ql'KLU'T.S, Towns,, MeGuffieB, Cobbs new and
lO United States,'t;U lor sale by' J BEALL

nov lii'53 '

New Furniture awjl
czzAin wijii aoojasi

HI Vi V A ''! ' ,.
TNVITE the atteut), i ?f house leept rs and olbera.
X lotliuiniew Film.. lire n.i;d (Jlmir Ware Rooms,
in I he new luiek bui.iiin;;. Mo. i3 .Market Street, a
few duors below the Marsct llou:. 'l'luy are pre-
pared to furnish ull articles in their line, such as
uresing and I'leiu Biiresus, Seereiarieb and Book
cases, Card, Dining nnd Ureirktast Tables, fietlstc.-.d-s

in every variety, vV'orlt nnd Wnsh Stands, Solas,
Divans, Ottamans,&c. Fancy What Not, Fancy
Work Sinnds.

Chairs. Windsor, Cano S.eryt, Maliojony, in every
variety, plain and fnncy, Looking Gliissos, Clocks,
fic all of which will lie furnished piomplly to or-

der, at the lowest pr:cf. We riMpeciuijy invite the)
puViielo call and e.xannus Oi'.r slock,, feeliutf assured
that wo can render eatts:o--io- t in ad' caiws. '

MCNDAY & COTTS.
Wheeling. J 1353-- '

BOOK-BINDE- AND BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURE!!. "

No. X Mo.vitOi: Sr., : Up Stairs.) vVHtMjxo, Va.
rjllll'j uudt'isipricd wouirl ret,ieotful!y, beg leave to

L iulorui you ut i lie laut, that he lins purchased the
establishment lately known us Jmiipa, M Ewing's

and Blank Book Manufactory, and
is now prepircd to 'execute loonier all kinds of
Hilling, tn any pattern. Pdmik Hooks, of every de,
criptinn, will be bound in any preferuble sr le, such

ns Sheep, Russia or extra
Russia Bauds.

We are also prepared to bind Music, Mnpgazines,
Law Books. Periodicals, &c, etc. in any style that
may be prolered, to compete with work done in any
part of llw country.

Should you have any of the above work to do, please
leave your order, (if ever so. small it wil be thank-
fully received) at my Bindery, No. 2 IX, Monroe
Strest, (Up Stairs.) .

Particular care tnken in binding Magazines Ar.c.
Wheeling, sep28 1853-l- y

HATS AND CAPS.

D&. J. TAGGART respectfully informs their
and the public generally, that they

always keep on hand, a good stock of Hats of their
ovn manufacture, in addition to which they have re
ceived a very large stock of hats and caps from the
east, consisting of tine Mole Skin Hats, of the fall
fashion, fur and wool Kossuth Hats, a tjre.at variety
of silk plush Caps, of the latest styles lor men and
boys; also a great variety of boys and children's cloth,
Caps, which they will sell at prices that cannot foil
to satisfy tho buyer. D. &. J. TAGGART.

Cadiz, Sept. 20, 1852-- 1

BOOTS SHOES, LEATHER, &c.

TI1E subscriber, very thankful for psstfayors would,
inform his old customers and, the pub-

lic generally, that he has now on hand a Jaoet splen
did assortment of Boots and Shoes, Soleipnd Upper
Leather, Calf Skins, Morocco Lining and 'Binding,
Skins, Nails, Tluead; und almustevery article in hist

'line.
Also Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gum Over Shoes,

Men's BulTalo Over Shoes, all of asuperiorstyle, and
will be sold on very moderate profits tor Cash, Hides,
or aunoolaiiy kud of merchantable Produce.

; SAMUEL SLEMMONS.
N. B, Persons knowing themselves indebted eith

er by Nate of Book account, of a long stunding, will
please ca)J and settle up, as short settlement mako
long friends, and in some cases save costs. .

Cadiz, March 10, 1852. ' " 8. S.,

Fresh Peaches., . ..
JUST received a large lot of Fresh Peaches, (just

as when pulled off of the tree,) put up in
tin cans hv Fahnestock's of Baltimore. These peach
es are wan anted to keep fresh in any clima te. Call
soon Before iney are an gone, at ,, t

FERGUSON & DIVINE'3.
Cadiz, 0. Marfh 15, 1S54

A T "P B W P I O IJ i '

Board of School Examiners will meet en thTHE Friday of May, and of each succeeding
month, until further, notice is given, in ths town oi,
Cadiz, commencing at 10 o'elock A.M. precisely
Teachers would do well to com prepared to atoiW ,

thorough examination, 't,- t -

j. r. iruou.v '' i. B. CUMMINGS,
.j E. i fUOMPSOK,'

May 4, 1853 1. ,,

CLOCKS ! CLOCKS I t '
Afiin lot of thirty hour and eijffit 'days' Bras,

for sale at ttllll, LorLAKD,;
Cadiz, tr., Jan. is, n.
,,.(--

, ,.. Fresh Beef! :..)!.
THE subscriber reaoectfullv inform th citizen

ofCsdiz, that he will keep constantly a supply of
Fresh Beef, Pork, &e., at the Market House and ia,
the Cellar of the National House, when those whtjj
desire a good Beef Steak or prime eut pf Pork,,
can be accommodated. . Give htm a call.

Cadiz, jn. si , , . John yuitjLi..

er to acquire a knowledge of tin Utter, in

method or instruction. Iherelore,
lieia'vtJ. Thnt this losthuta considers

it claim of no ordinary character upon the
can4id an 1 r ireful consideration of the
iritinis iife'n.-itij- n and humanity.

litfJrt-i- . Tliat llii lnsiitute consider It
tin- - tiu.y of i itTj teacher to irive it a caie- -

ful, pHu. iif. impartial, and thorough inyea- -

ii'ii.oi;, aua ii convniceu i--t lis upenomy
over tlie common method to use hit or her

Lt e,f.ir- - m advanciiii;
.

the system,
Itu i.io.ion, U was
Jt'fJffJ, Hut a committee of two ruea;- -

,
Ifi-r- ii the Insiume be ariHiinted to reportat

,
i.eitsej-ion.o- n the intHieiipeoimoiu cut- -

:ur,m,urcoli;innfc(.Uoill4.
j. JtM il'NVolv. J. X. Delmn,-

were aiilHtinled said Committee.
ih Uillowin versittn were snmninted to'"tpre inrp lesturej for the next arssion: Mi

,. Thom subject VbsAiAoVf Mr.
j oU.nin. of Harrison, and MiM

, M A. Kirk of jertrroii eoun- -
... ,!) .itat uiree to select tbtir cwn ...luq- -

,JJ
,

piits next session uf the Institute will be
he)J H;lrrisoM Co Q

, , , ... i,. iom
0. V. B.

Tlax Seed.
MTe copy the following nr'icle from the

St. Louis Intelligencer. It contains infor-raatio- n

on a subject of interest to our farm-

ers:
We wish to call attention of our country

friends particularly to a few facts in relation
to ihe article that heads this notirfe. In the
numerous list of Western products it has
not escaped our attention that flaxseed,

all the rest, has been most constantly
and eigcr'y sought for, and thist for three
successive years the article has been ap-

preciating, the demand being far ahead of
the supply, and the East and West both in

the market, while the demand for linseed
oil was partially supplied by large importa-
tions, both of oil and seed from abroad, the
price kept down to about $1 dollar per bush-

el for Western seed iu this city; but of late
the immense consumption of oil, the demand
for oil cake to ship to England, and the in-

adequate increase in production of Ameri-

can seed; has given value and importance
to the article, which makes it worthy of the
attention of our largest producers. We
have no hesitation in saying that Illinois
Iowa and Missouri can realize a million of
dollars this sessou from this article more
readily than from any othei product of our
soil.

Flaxseed has ranged for the last six
month? from S, 3 J to $1,60; the average
being oI,4'. and the stock of seed is pret-
ty much exhausted all over the country.

Farmers, we say now, if you wish to make
a sun thing of it, there are responsible par-
ties standing ready to contract frr any quan-
tity at a high price; but all should at least
put u few acres in this article, to test the
fact of its profitable production, nnd we are
sure any one doing ho will realize a remu-

nerating price for their care and attention.

Dogology.
Wu have heard many good things that

rmemited from the keen wit of the Rev.
but the last one threw us down en-

tirely. A man recently passing Mr. Hunt,
was accompanied by a small dog; and the
little canine scoundrel took a sudden fancy
to stich his teeth into the old gentleman's
legs! This physical manifestation not pro-
ving satisfactory to the clerical victim, he
determined to victimize the dog in turn and
drawing upon him the bitr end of his cane
soon added another subject to the tombs.
Then began thp drama tragi-comed-

Stranger. Why did you kill my dog?
Hun!,. Because he was going to bite

me.
Stranger Why did'nt you use the small

end of yuur cursed stick? you could have
frightened and not killed him.

Hunt excited ?Why dij'nt jour dog
come at me tail first, then?

Exit straniiei.

itiTSome persons, 'whether man or wo-

man, whether bird ot beast or human,' we
cannot say, has laid this on our table as
diary kept by an Old Mii.1, tip town. We
leave it lor others to Judge of its justice:

At 15 years, anxious lor coming out.
IQ, Begins to have some idea of the ten-

der passion.
17, Talk of love in & cottage, and it'.in-tereste- d

ife$n.
18, Fancies herself in love with some

handsome man who has flattered her.
19, Is a little more difficult, in conse-

quence of f being noticed.
2U, Commences fashionable, and dash-

es.
21, Still more confidence in her own at-

traction; and expects a briliiant establish-
ment,

22, Refused a good offer because he is
not' a man of fashion

23, Flirts with every young rr,m nhe
meets.

21, Wonders she ;s nr,t married.
25, Rather more circumspect in her con-dxc- t.

26, Begins to think a large fortune not
quite so indicpensible.

' 27, Prefers the company of rational
men.

28, Wishes to be married in a quiet way,
with a comfortable home.

9, Almost despairs of entering the taar- -

riage ntnU.
3Q, Rather fearful of leing; called an old

maid.
31, An additional love of dress.
32, Professes to dislike balls, finding it

diflkult to get good partner.
33, Wonder how men can leave the so-

ciety of sensible women to flirt with chits.
34, Affects good humor in her conver-

sation with men.
3,r, Jealous of the praises of women.
3G, Quarrels with her friend wha has been

lately married.
37, Thinks, herself slighted in company.
30, Likes talking of her acquaintancea

who are married unfortunately, and finds
consolation in their misfortunes.

39, III nature increases.
40, Br. comes a confirmed scold.
And so on up to 50, when the lady sei-ge- t

upon hip dog and talks largely of
philanthropy. After that age, gray hairs
start out upon the temple und 'old lady'
becomes the tune no longer old maid.

Fast WoM4w. A woman named Mrs
Haiuersly, in Lawrence county in this StaU,
was a few days ago, divorced from her hus-

band at half past 9 o'clock, and her original
name restored, her husband being , ia court
relisting the application. At 10 a.cloek
the mme day she was married to a Mr.
Wikle; thus being, twice a wife and once
ingle, and legally entitled to bear the

iumof"Mr. Hamerely, Miss Col ton, and
Mrs. Wikle, all in the saacu of half a hour,
that woman will pass.

lVrW -

ate O??--' .. lii ii ---

P. T. BARNUM'S
GllAM)COr,l,O.SSAL

MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE !

rpnrlargtst Travelling EXHIBITION in the world

J being a cornmnsilon oi ail me most popular ana
unexceptionable amusements of the uge enlarged
and improved for theSi-aso- of 1151.

A Team of Kijtht lClcplmnts
will draw ths great Car of Juggeruait.

A 15itl)V ICIopliaiit,
Only pns tfar old, and hut 3 feet hiirh, wil carry
upon his back around the interior of ihe imm-ns- e

Favilhon. the Liliputian GEN. TOM THUMB.
The Magnilirent Cortege comprises 150 Horses and
100 men. The Pavilli u of Exhibition litis been rn
Urged until it is capable- of nocommodatiin; 15.O0
neetators t once. The collection ol living Wild

Animals inchnles the nost splrndnl speriuiejis
exhibited in America. Among many others will be
luuud ,

l".il!it Honiittfiil I,ion!5,
Jrr.sh from their native Forests.

A Monster WhiiecjrPohr Bxar, of prodigious
sizi nntl ferociiy.

A Maon-ificc- Uoval Tioer, the largest one ev-
er captuied alive.

A Pair op YorNoLtoMs, only mx months old.
Brazilian Tioit.s, Black and Pjonaii Beaks

A-- c. & e.
The Drove or Ei.rrB.iNTS ware captured in the

Jungles of Central Ceylon, by Messrs. S. B. J cm and
Geo. Ncttir, nssisted by 260 Naiives; nfirr n pur-

suit of three mo..ths awl four days in the Jungles.
Thev were finally entrapped and secured in an Indi-
an Kraal or Trnp of enormous duupiisious and s

stieiith, where they were subdued.
P. T. I Snriiutn.

Proprietor of the American Museum, his
the honor to annouce, that encourKired by the bril
liant success which has tlf mled all his various ef
forts for the amus nu-n- i of the public, he has W.n-le-

to form the project organizing a vast travelling

3Iscnni of Womlors!
Which comprii s a greater variety of Attrariions. nnd
n.ore extraordinary Novelties, than any Tra veiling
Exliibilion iu the world. Every feature of this.
Mammoth Establishment is of a peculiar and inter-cstin- g

nature, and tho whole is produced upon a
scale of magnitude, 'l ha travellini;

of the Amtrican Mttseurn, ns it enters
each town, is preeeeded by the g.argeous

( .';ir ut' Jiijvoniiiat.it, '

drawn by Eirjht Elephant", superbly ctparinneil, he.
ing an nccurato inudi-- l of that trTi ihle engine ol

datrous sacrifice, finished an. I dec irate I iu all the
extiavagance nt the Hindoo style. Following tin--

menster vehicle, is lonjt proo-sri.- oi cosilj 0 s

and Cnrriitpes, llir-- whole forming a spectnoie of

more thin t Irintulsplenilor. The Exhibition will
take place wiihin a niarrnilicent vniiejrated pnvillinn
composed of Amrni.-a- of water-proo- f labile.
Th" '"a I, gsnuiiu, original

i, 'norn ' o n i mnvi.
is attidied a this Kxliibition. nnd will snprar in sll
is perf.irmanee his piven before th? pnnelpaj
crowned heads of Europe, including Sones, nances.
Grecian Statutes, nnd his admired person -- linn of
Nap.)lenn and Frederick the Great. The little
General is twextv-tmt- o years of nrrn wejehs only
fifteen pounds, and is but iwen'y-eigh- t inches high
Also engaged

ATr.Nellis,
the man without arms, who will execute his extra-
ordinary feats ol loading uud tiring a pistol with his
toes; cutting profile likenesses, shooting nt a k

with a bow und nrruw, playing upon tho Accordoon
and Violinc-ll- o, etc. Mr. Neflis, in. these perform-
ances, exhibits a wonderful example of what indomi-
table energy and industry can accomplish, evn
when laboring under disadvantages apparently the,
most insurmountable.

A complete Menagerie of
LIVING WILD ANIMALS,

is ato included in the American Museum, and at a
convenient period duriag the Exhibition

'Air. IMigt'l. Uie Lion King,.
will enter the Dens of the Wild Beasts, nnd give hi
classical illustrations of Hercules struggling with
the' r temeari Lion; Daniel in the Lions.Den; Samson
destroying the Lion, &.C.

One of the most interestine portions of the Exhi
bition is formed by the display of a great collection of

Wax Sstatnnry,
including figures ef the size of life, of all the Presi-
dents of tho United States, and also of s great num-
ber of noted characters, American nnd Foreign, nil
of which are accurate likenesses, and appropriately
costumed. In fact, ths whole Establishment is a
vast repository ol

WONDERFUL OBJECTS OT MATUnB AND ART,
the full particulars ef which it wou d be impossible
to give within the limits of a newspaper advertise-
ment, aud which has been brought togethar at an
enormous expenditure of means, forming the largest
and most novel traveling Exhibition ;n this or a ly
other country. ,

A fine Military Band will perform the most pop- -

. ...w j. .... .. ......... Mint,,and also dunnrr the hours of Exhibition.
i nti AmciUOAJN MUMKUIVl AND MENAG-

ERIE will Hhihit nt fIH7 W,)...J.. M. 1.1

Doors open from 1 to 4. and 7 to 9X P. M.
Priej, nl AHmiMin. o--

,
nAn. ir.; I J . ln. a

years of age 15 cts to the whole of this immense
Establishment. ine.liiitinrvflAviAr.l rrnn Tl.,.n.K ,1..
entire collection of Wild Animals, Wax Statuary,
iir. jjengei periormances in tne uens, tne Bsby
Elephant, Nellis' performance, &c, no extra chare
under any pretence whatever, let the report be
what they may, , ,

Anrtl ia nl ''-- ' - ' . ,:

WOOD & SMITH have for sale fine let: ef
Eggs. Warranted genuine and fresh .

I rice $3 per dozen. ,

axe url4i til.
"""" tTJIr.' 7 uc oF th agent which w use
IB (Jit tft jaitnj oi ui iJijjur-rre'-

, j pr
)la;ij. Jus u. tiieinioai u sj Ull j '

:

l difover-- in 181". tit M. Curi.oi
Paris, luinufncturer of Skpire, wiu

foiiuJ it in the mother-wa- tt r ui iimi ;.ii. I

It Darlikr inuoh of the nature uf clilurii:?
uud bioroiiln. IU afSinit tor w'.her milt j

iv j t :, r' rtul ut i l
. ' ' r

exiktinif in an isilti4 t'..
It lound in

.
combination with

.
pota-ii'n- , and medium m

i

intnv lumeiuj water, ii l an ingredient
V '

m sail larks, and aaline spruit t;i tins
'ountrT. fermented luiuors cumai. i ;

. .v :e, cider, 4c M.Ik ui, cher . u'iue U,,,,
h.om Un mh todmo. 4f.,w,.

rifX wkrliM!f oO tjr. contarj much ui ji- -

t ' f ,.
)odja

. iLitn a quart of cow' milk. Mosto
pt In bodies regarded oy I uerHpeuust '

M pettoral and aptUcrofulou'.I are neh in
iojjnav Jt.:. txteusivcly ued a, a mod,- -

wnf. ..pecial y m awofW. affecUo..S- ,-
Io una is mostly prepare from kelp, or the,;
liau vunntcd ashe Oi seaweed; prepared

- fry-O- if inhahitant of the Wesrn Islands
and the Northern hore, of otUnd and

J

Ireland. . It w probably tq the application t

of this body that we ua the diacovery of
the Qaguerreotype,

Bromine is another agent extensively
used in l)aguerreotyping au-- i deserves some
notice. It is ued as an accelerator. This
uleinent was discovered in 1825, by ii.
tialaid, in the mother-liquo- r, or residue of
evaporation of sta-wate- lu nature it is

found tu r, and in water of many
opaline Springs. The salt springs of Ohio

abound with the compounds bromine with
""other substances. It is used as a medicine;

but it i chiefly employed ia Daguerreotyp-ing- ,

It is one of the heaviest fluids known,
j'ts specific gravity being 3. It is also an ac-

tive poison,
Chlorine next claims our attention. It

a discovered by a Swedish Chemist,
8'oeele, in 774. Chlorine is one of the

" heaviest gases, its density being 2,47.
" This ia alo employed for accelerating
- the operation of light upon the iodized Da-- f

guerreotypc plate. It is used in the form
of chlorides with bromine, iodine, calcurin,
)kc, chloride of gold is of great importance
in Daguerreotyping, for by its use the
image is filed up n the plate, so that neith-

er light nor moisture can1 affect thfl picture.
When thi process is well performed the
likeness can never fade away. But if this
last process is not well done, or not done at
all; as it frequently occurs with new made
operators, and even with more skillful ones,
when they are prevailed upon to put up
pheap pictures, uud have no reputation to
establish and expect soon to be away to
parts unknown; the likeness will invariably
lade away in time, and leave nothing but a
shadow. This may be seen by exam
ining sorpe of those pictures that were ta-

ken, before this piocekj of gilding was dis-

covered. It is a pracess, as difficult as it

i important, and hence it is left undone by
juany operators. II. DAVIS.

. For the Cndii Democratic Sentinel.

Synopsis af the Proceedings of the "Union
Institute of Teachers, and friends of Edu-

ction of Harrison and Jefferson Counties."
. X!ie Institute met pursuant to notice at
Hteubenvilie, Ohio, in the North School
House on Monday, April 17, 1854, and con-

tinued in session till Fii ay evening.
j The following lec'ures were in attend
nce during the session 1. V. Andrews,

ot ijarietta College; M. D. Legget, Esq., of
Warren, Trumbull Co. 0.; Mr. C. Tracy,
A. iS. of Mt Vernqn, Ohio; Mr. C. 8. Rjyce,
aenl of the Qhio Phonetic Association, and
llr. Eiwia Regal, of Hopedale, liar. Co. 0.

Thirty-fiv- e lectures were delivered, du-

ring the day sessions: Six on Geography,
by Mr. lloyce. Seven on Arithmetic by
Pro. Trcy. Three on Heading by Pro.
Andrews, and one by Pro. Tracy. Three
pu Physiology by Mr. Leggelt. Four on
Language by Mr. Regal. Two on Gram-ria- r

by Mr. Regal, uud one by Pro. Ati-drer- s.

Four on the art of teaching by Mr.
Leggett. Two on school government by Mr.

eggett. One on Nat. Philosophy by Pro.
Andrews, and one on Phonography by Mr.

- Royce. These lectures were generally for
SO minute.

Five lecture were liVered during the
riight sessions: Monday evening, on Pho-notop- y

by Mr. Royoe; Tuesday evening on
Popular Kducxtion by Pro. Andrews; Wed
uesduy evening on the of Pa.
rent and teachers in the work of Education,
hy Mr. Legget; Thursday evening on Union
Schools, by Mr. Leggett, and Friday even-jh-

on Educational agencies )sy Mr. Tracy.
The evening sessions were held in 's

old Hall except Monday evening,
iu the school house, and Thursday in, the
New Hall,

Cm Wetjne sday afternoon, Miss Rebecca
M'Grew g( Hopedale, Har. Co , read a re-

port on; the query: "How far moral influ- -

tnce can he used in the schools as a sub-ntit- u

e for corporal punishment." Said re-

port was accepted and adopted as the
ientimeutsof the Institute, aud. lecommit-- d

to her fo,r pre'iaratio for publication
ju, the Qiiio, journal of Education.

The fellowinj resolutions were adopteil
. fttt!MWrtt'd to ti published in the llnr.

and 4elf. Co. paper.
-- :. Result I, That the cordial thanks of this

atitute be presented to the committee of
r jception lor their inaetaugaoie euorts, toj
provide aecoromodatiqn for tha large num- -

" fper of teachers, in attendance, and To the

f itijton of SteUbenviile fur ihu hospitality of
their peB house.

ItesUeri! That the thanks of the institute
t

tendered to the several Lecturers who

"pay addressed us during its session, and
to the EJ'ttor of the newspapers of this city,
jrho have given grtuitt u publicity to the

- proceedings of the association.
W. A. Urg,uahart.
Q. W. Bubns.

Whereat, The v!"" and influence of
Teacher' Irutitute are materially depend-- .

jng upon the efficient management and the
prompt of all the Members:

Jittofvti, That a committee ff three be
appointed to. report to this Institute, the best
meats uf, eonduoting their exercise, of se-

curing proper order, and of making them

vbt they should be model schools.

Mer. Regal, Desselinn and Burua were
. appointed appointed said committee.
, Iicsohl, Thta committee of '.hree be ap-

pointed totakeintt) .qinideron nnd leport
t the next regular nipetiiig of Institute the

extent tq which a uniform standard uf Or-- i

thogrsphy and Orthoepy t' attainable in
tbfc'ljiiglUh Lngnige,r'Md what author-- .
jty r authorities cor. form must' nearly to
the essential of such standard; ' '

Messr,, Elliot, W. A Urqiwhart and
, fj firwrden wer appointed said committee.

Wurnu, It is truism, th-i- t "whatover
render educauqn'easter confer a blessing
pn mankind, not to bt calculated in dol--l-

and cento;" and, "" '

'-- Whertat, It is the unanimous testimony

rpHE rat Medical Discovery of the age. Thie
ja. truly ioa oiom -- oiiucriu, -

(ucceaatuly ud iu Europe and Asia for mauy
years, and warranted to give immediate relief and
most apeedy cure lur Brouchitis, Sore throat. Asth-
ma. Colds, Pulmonary cuiisuouoa, and all atfectione
ol the Lungs and Breath, eousuuiption is oilen
cured in the firm elagt-s-; and even in the worst
stage, great relief may be had.

10 .Uiuialers, Singers, ana ruouc cieaaera uk-- j

are iuvaluable, as in twu hours they remove all
hoareeneBs, i :creae the power aud flexibility ot the
voice, and tueble thetn to ipak or king cUar and
dutiuct.
Certificate from Rev, Dr. Luckey.

To the Methodist Church and her Clergy, and to
Speakers and Alinistera generally. The following
is from or.eof your aged, most extensively known
and gilted Ministers, itev. Dr. Lucky, uf the East
Genesee Conference, N. Y.

"1 am h ppy to acknowledge the substantial ben-

efit 1 have received from tbe use of Lis. Locoes. 's
Fnjio.Nic Waiers. 1 had a severe cold attended
witn symptoms of lever. The usual remedies
prescniwu by my puysician, kept the lever under;
but my cougn continued alarmingly eevdre aud

'1 ue morbid state ol my nomach relUBing

the preparation the i hyaician deemed it necesaiy
m employ, my son procured a box ol Locock'a VV'ui-er-

and aavioed mo totiy them. The use ot them
gave iuimediate relief. Alter using two boxes 1

waa quue restored, which 1 luve every reasou to
believe, was the reouit ol iheu eUicacy.

ours, iV.c,
Rochester, Dec. 2J; '52 SA.UCEL LUCKY.

A Voice irom tbe West.
InJ., Jan. 18, 18i3.

Ma. E.Tavlo A; co.:LSARaiB: Having sold
your Fulmouic Waters lor tne lust six mouths, 1

snail briefly stale uuio you the unbounded success
ol ths same ill relieving cuugti, ioius an an uis
eases ol the Lungs. 1 hey iiave been t led by our
moit eminent Clergymen with entire salisisction in
every instance. Ii necessary 1 could get certihcatce
enough to 111! a volume, out iney wain none, as mey
will sell without pulling er advertising. They need
only to be used to make them sell. Send on more
Waters immediately, itespecuuuy yours,

CHAltLESH CLARK,
Druggist, Vincennes.

BEWARE! The ranid sale ol Dr. Lococx's Waf
ers, censequent upon their world-wid- e reputation,
has tempted heartless speculators in the life and
health ol mankind, to palm oil upon me unsuspect-
ing a worthless imitation ot Dr. lococit's Wiruin.
Be sure that you ask tor Dr. LococK's Wafers, and
see that the name of E. Taylor, the Proprietor be
wrilteu on tbe top oi each box. iT None other can
b ) genuine.

Abents. Kellaa &, Caldwell, General Agents,
Wheeling; John Bsall and Mcliean and Knox, Cadiz;
I t,ewis,"Geoigeton; J P and S H Watson,

Aikinson a- - tkennard.New Athens; Thoa.
Green, Freuport; S and A 'i'aggart, Tippecanoe;
John T Craiublet, Deer9Ville; A F Croskey, New
Market; Wm. Stinger, Jell'erson;T J Brown, Moore-held- ;

E andJ I'lupps, Siusriia; E Thompson, Thomp-
son's Tavern.

December 14, 1853

Houses & Lots for Sale in Cadi2.
r-- ol,uril,cird .itTnr at nrivntA BH!u ttirAfl T(ll,ll

L and convenient dwelling houses all suitable for
meuiuni tizeu luniiuee, an iunusiiuu wuupioper out
buildings, water ect , two uf the houses are new
built. I'rices low and terms reasonable.

We also oiler tor sale four vacant building lots.
All the property is suitated on the depot side ot the
Town of Cadiz, and must therelore increase rapidly
in value. W OOU & S.iH'i 11.

Cadiz, Dec. 21, 1853

Basket Factory.
197 .Market Wlstsiue, cok. matxet alley

ii liRO., manufacturer ol all kindsofLMOONEY rntan ware composing cliildrens
waiions, gigs, cradles, chaiis, sleighs, farmers seed
basket, luai i.et baskets; ladies traveling and sewing-basket-

rout.d, oval and square in endless variety.
Also constantly on hand brooms and a great vari-

ety of cedar ware, churns, tubs, baskets. All whole-
sale and retail. Orders promptly attended to.

Wheeling, scp28 IdoU-l- y

Pay Up.
persons who know themselves indebted toALL ll. isurtch, will please cull and settle i.n

mediately, as this is the hret .nd lust call.
A ugutt 10. lbj;. A. 11. UUUTCH.

Latest Arrival.
JUST received and lor sale, decidedly the newest

tiuest assortment ol UOO i'S and SHOES, at
the well known establishment of

S. SLE.MONS.
Cadiz, June 1.1SS3.

WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens oI Cadiz that 1 have uguiii taken my old shop on
.Market street, directly op,iof ite McConnick's store,
which was recently occupied by Jones and Roper.
1 would respectluliy ask the public to ive me a call
at -- uiuuer nvu.

TERMS BY THE QUARTER.

Once a week per quarter (J months) $1 09
Twice a wuk do ;o. 50
'l'hree times a week do do 25'
Four times a week do do 50
Single Shave,
Hair Cutting, l;.
Shumpooniiij, 25
Sharpening Kazors,.. 12. it
(loaning Kazors 31

All who have beards to cut or hair to crep,
Just call on me at my old shop;
Yes, friends, I'll tell yon what to do, :

Give mo a call at "Number Two;"
At noon or eve, by night or duy,
Or any time that you can stay;
But give nie time', dear sir, to re?t,
Upon that day that God has blessed.
Afy room is neat, my towels clean.
My scissors sharp, and razors keen,
And everything 1 think you'll find.
To suit ths tasK and nleuse the mind,
And then 1 move my hand as true,
As any bnrher e'er can do,
With rapid touch I'll smooth the face,
And dress the hair with equal grace,
And all that art and skill can do,
Your money will procure for you.

October 8, 1851. ' LOT WILLIS

Mammoth Hat Store.
SNH6 and 118, Main Street Wheelinb, Va.

having enlarged his store in crdor to

suit the demand, has on hand a'd is leceivinz
from the eastern cities, and manufacturing one os
the largest stocks ot Hats and Laps that has ever
been ollerttd in this ciiy, consisting of evety variety
and style now in use, all of which will be sold at
he lowest possible price, wholusale and retail

Sept. 14, 1853.--ly

To the Futile.
THE elegant and well-bre- d Young Horse, Young
Western. This beautiful and well-bre- d stallion will
be kept the ensuine season, commencine on the 3rd
day of April, and ending on the 3rd day ot July; at the
following tinifis and place.: The first four days of
tlie week at the stable ol ft. Memmons in taurz, and
the last two days of the week at the stable of Edward
Hughs in New Athens, and so alternately throughout
the season. 'Perms: Five dollars to insure a mare
with foal. Owners parlir.g with the mare or failing
to attend, forfeits tne insurance money. AH poser
ble care will be taken but no uccountabil ty for acci
dents or escanes.

Young Western is a beautiful daTk iron gray, 16
hands high, six years old this spring, andis welt
made fur either saddle or harness. His beautiful
appearance will recommend him to all competent
judges, Call gentlemen, and examine for yourselves.

ti. M,r..ru viu.ns, uwncr
ROBER'P SHEETS, Keeper.

April 12. IBM.

W.U. WI'TE. .1. W. MOTTS

W.D.MOTTEBROS.,
dealers in all xinds or

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. 176, Market ST., Wiieelino, Va.

WE wish to call the attention of the citizens o
Cadiz' and the surrounding country, to ou

establishment in the City of Wheeling. Our house
deals in every description of DRY GOODS, We
will be prepared early In the season with a splendid
stock, suituble for Fall and Winter Trade, It will
contain every thing new and tashionahle in Fancy
Goods, together with all kinds of STAPLE & DO
MES'i'IC ARTICLES, such us ai a suitable for la in
ily use.

One of the firm will be in the East a esod deal ol
his time so that we will be receivinz 1 rcsh Goods
every few days throughout the season. We will be
able to offer inducements in prices which but few
houses have in the Western Country.

We solicit a call at our Store when vou viu nm
City, and if we do not satisfy you that it will be to
your interest to deal with us, then it will be oui
fault, W. D. MOTTE BROTHER.

Wheeling, Sept. I4U 1853-- ly

Mc.Mechen's Literary Depot.
TTHE undersigned has removed his Literary
J. Depot to No. 4. Washington Hall, Monroe St.,
where he constantly kosps on hand, books station-
ery varieties: also, till the popular Magazines, News
or Literary Pspers of th day; A choicer selection
of the latest Popular Publications cannot be found
in any establishment in the West. He invites his
friend front Ohio to give him call, j :

JAS.ILMcMECHEX.
Wheeling, sepZB 1853-l- y ,
TirTiTKi i,'3tni-- 1' .'.TV..'.!!1' L .1

a uiaaiiu euiillUKe, xne moai DOl)U
lar medicines of the age for sale bv ' t

nov.3 1353 ., . J TAhh

been sustained and the causi of lemper
ance is represented to be on the advance.

(. UluirwUt Ooivlf.

iT7Dobbs says if marriages are mad
in heaven he is orry for it, for ve-- many
alliances reflect no treat credit on that
place . Dobbs was locked out on the other
night during "the rain."

Epigram. Luttrell wrote the following
epigram on the celebrated Maria Tree sister
of Mrs. Charles Rear.:

"On this Tree, if a nightingale ettlesand fin
The Tree will just give it as good as it bring.'

j?A gentleman finding his servant in-

toxicated said, "What, drunk again, Sac:?
I scolded jou for being diunk last night,
and here you are drunk again." No mas-s,- "

replied Sam, "sanw drunk; same
drunk:'

XSTpirits of turpent'iUe4app!ied to wart
will bsnisn tiieni cm ot rire Weed appli-
ed to Corns will abate them iu double quick
time and buttermilk applied to cattle will
effectually cure the lice that sometimes uf
fiict them.

New Carriage Manufactory.

rpiIE undersi;ned takes pleasure in announcing to
L tne citizens oi iiarrmoa iinaitujoimnguuuiluc,

that they have commenced the busmrM in all its
branches, such as Stage Coaches, Carriages, Buggies,
bulk.ies.r'edler Waggons, &.C. Having a good ttock
of material that is really unsurpaeed, and they hav-
ing learnt the business under a man that under-
stands lha buaineui throughout in all its branches.
we do not intend to gas and humbug about our work,
but only with you to call and examine our stock
and work betore purcnasing eisewnere.

N. B. Also all kinds of repairing executed in the
ahnrteit notica and moat accummodalinE terms.

liir.Shon on Market St. a few doora below the
American Houas south side.

W. II. HARPER &. CO.
Cadiz, February 8, 1854.

Liver Complaint.
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous DaJAUNDICE, ot the Kidneys, and all diseases a

rising trora a disordered Liver or Stomach, such as
constipation, inward piles, fullness or blood to the
bead, aciuity oltue atomacn, nausea, neari-Dur- uis
gust for loou, fulineasor weight iu the stomach, sout
ruction. sinkiiiE or tlulterine at the pit of the stom

ach, swimming of the head, hurried and diliicult
breathing, buttering at the heart, choking or Butfoca-tin- g

sensation when iu a lying posture, dimness ol

vision, dotB or webs beforo ttc sight, fever and dull
paiu in the head, dehciency or preapjratioii; yellow-
ness of the skin and eyes, puin in the aide, back,
chest, limbs, etc., sudden Hashes of heat, burning in
the tlesh, conmiuit imagining ot evu auu great ueores-sio-

of spirits, can be eiieciually cured by Dr. lloor-lan-

s celebrated lierman titters, prepared by
C. M. Jackson, at tne lieriuau Meuicine Store, 1M,
Arch street, I'uiiadulplua.

1 lieir power over tne above diseases is not excel-
led if equalled by uny other preparation in the U.
Stales, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilf ul
physiciuus had tailed.

I'neso bitters are worthy the attention of invalids,
,io!sessing great virtues iu the lectilicationotdiseus-e- a

of the aver and leaser glands, exercising tne most
serening powers in weakness ana altecuous in tne
digestive organs, they are withal, dale, certain and
uleasnnt.

Head and bs convinced. From the "Boston Uae,"
The editor said, Dec. ii:

"DR. lioOFLiND'S C'ELIUftATID (JkRm- -s BlXTEUSed
the cure of liver complain la. jaundice, dyaptipsia, n for
voua debiiiiyi ia deservedly one of the most poimer- -

iiitdjrmcs of the day. 'l lu-s- bitters have been uslar
by thousande, and a friend at our elbow suye he has
himself received an elleclunl cure from the use of this
remedy. VVe are convinced thai in the use oftli&se
bitters, the patient constantly goins strength and vi;
or, a tact worthy ol great consideration, i hey are
pleasant to taste and smell, und can be used by per
bona with the' most delicate stomachs with aulety,
under any circumstance. We are speaking from ex-

perience, nnd to the alilicted we advice their iiee."
"Scott's Weekly," one of the besst lilerary paper

nubnahed. aaia aiiit.
"D. HooiXiNB's Uekma Bittkus, manufactured

by Dr. Jackson, ne now recommended by some ot
tlie most prominent members of the taculty; is an ar-

ticle of much etlicacy in casus of female weaknees.
As such is the case, we would advise all mothers to
obtain a bottle, and thua save therurelvcsinuch sick-
ness. Fereons of debilitated constitutions will had
these bittera advantageous to their health, aa we know
from experience the sqlulary cfiect they have upon
week systems."

Most t'.Nini;xcii. The Hon. C. D. Aeneline, may
or of the citr of Camden, IS. J., tuv:

"HooruKD's (iuriMAK Bittes. We have seen ma-
ny flattering notices of this medicine, and the source
from which they came induced us to make inquiry
respecting ita merits. From inquiry we were persua-
ded to Uie it, and must Bay we lonnd it epecihe in its
actions upon diseases ot tne liver and digestive or
cans, and the powerful influence it euerts upon ner
vous prostration is really surprising. It calms and
strengthens the nerves, bringing them into a state o
repoae, making sleep refreshing.

"If this medicine was mora generally used. We are
sausrted tiu re would oe less Bicxnesa, as irom tiir
stomach, liver and nervous eyatem the great major
ityofreal and imaginary diseases emanate, ilave
them in a healthy condition, and vou can bid defi
ance to epidemics generally. This extraordinary me-

dicine we would advise our friends who are at all dis-
posed, to give a trial it will recommend itself. It
should in tact, be in every family. Wo other medi
cine can produce such evidence of merit."

iuvidence upon evidence has been received (like
the foregoing) from all sections ot the Union in the
last three years, and the testimony in its favor, is
that there is more of it used in the practice of regulai
I'hysieians of I'hiladclphio, than all other nostrum-combine-

a fact that can be easily established, and
fully proved, that a scientific preparation will meet
with their quiet approval when presented even iu tliii
lorm.

That this medicine will cure liver complaint and
dyspepsia, no one can doubt aftur using it as directed.
It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver; it if
preferable to calomel in all billious diseases the ef-

fect is immediate. They can be administered to fe-

males or infants with reliable benefit at any time.
IjOOX W1XJ. T8 THE MAHKS oriHK GENUINE. They

have the written signature of C. M. Jacisox upon the
wrapper,and his name blown ia the bottle, without
they are spurious.

f ur sale wholesale and retail at the German Med-iei- n

Store, Fo. 120 Arch street, one door below 6th,
I'luliidelplua; and by respectable dealers generally
through the country.

fiuet Keuccib. To enable all classes of invalids
to enjoy the advantages of their grsst restorative
powers. Smuu Bottles 75 cemts.

Wholesale Agents for Ohio Sr" INK 4. HOWARD
Wooster. JOll.V D. PARK, corner of 4th and
W alnut streets, Cinciima'i. Also for sals by McKean
and Knox, Cadii, Ohio. September 23, lH.'HI.

The Celebrated Horse,
iii.iToa.i.

rjMUS Celebrated Trotting and Racking Horse
L Hiatoga will be kept aftr the 16ihinst.,in

at the stable of U. Bleskmores on Monday's,
Tuesday's, and Wednesday's with suffhiem tune
for moving. The latter part of the week, he will be
.kept at the stable of the owners at Hopedale, Har-
rison Cq. t).

I'POUg ttC 1 mnA 1t Ttl..... H. 1,

will let the applicant know how sod when the abovTJi

Muinv are 10 ue paiu.
No accountability for accidents, parting with the

mare or failing to attend forfeits the insurance.
This Celebrated Horse Histogs is 16X hand

high, beautiful bright bay and for all purposes, he
is thought to be one of ths beat Horse in Ohio.
He was aired by the eld Hiatoga. The sire of this
Young Hiatoga was formerly m Augusta Co. Vs.,
and then brought by J. Kic to Fairfield co., U. His
Dam is cross ot the Sir Peter and Eclipse. He is
very kind and gentle in saddle or Harness as was
well tested by the Female Equestrianism; at the
Harrison county Fair of 1863.

iH. B. Pssterage or fedd at moderate charges, '

MOSE3 HAM DLY, Owner,
STEVEN BKOWN, Keeper.

(rTSteubenviU Herald, Ohio Farmer and Bt.
Clairsville Gazette publish ths above to the amount
of 2, each, and send bill to this otfce.

Aprilia, 1851. .....
CARPETING Ingrain, venitian nd list carpet.CJ ing, for sale by S &l 11. McFADDEN.

SlLK, crape, goeetmere, Naples and English straw
hesddrcssts, ladie cans, etc. for sule

in great variety by S. Sc Ii. McFADDEN.

MKJS. DIVINE'S
Confectionary and Variety Store

UIWS1TE THE rt'BLIC BLTLDLNG3.
CA1DI2., OHIO- -

MRS. M. DlVEVEreapectfully informs ner friends
baa commeuced btuinesa m the build-

ing uiri-cU- opposite the 1'ublic Buildings, where she
oilers for sale a large and well selected assortment uf
cosflcTio.iASiiS, ic, anicurg which may be
found the following:

Common and lancy Candies of all kinds,
Almends, Filberts, Cream and Pea Nuts,
KaiBins, Figs, Dales, Freuch Curranta,
Sugar, Soda, Butler and Water Crackers,
Western Kenorve and English Cheese,
Ground and Bark Cinnamon.
Pepper, Ginger, Alapice and Starch,
I me and Common Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,
Pulverised Wlute Sugar,
Assorted Pickles and l'epuer Sanee,
Combs, Forte .Monies, and Pen Knives,
Visiting Cards and Euvelojies,
Watch Chains, Keys and Ouarda,
A line lot 01 Common Jewelry,
TOYS ol all descriptions,

S-- As she intends to sell cheap, she hopes hei
friends and the public generally will layer her will
their putrotiuge.
tr Country Confectionarie can be aupplied at her

esiaoiisumeui on the very uesi teruis.
mar y

CAEKIAGE, WAUON & iiUau
MAiNUEACTOUy.

4 AKO.N FOltMAN thankful lor the liberal pat.
XjLroiiage heretofore eateuded to him. would an- -

uounce to the cilizeus of Harrison, audthe adjoining
counties, that he u now belter prepared than ever to
inauuiaciure 10 oruur ramily damages, barouches,
Buggies, Gigs, Sulkies, and Wagons, of all kinds and
mes, which he teels confident cannot be excelled by
any other shop iu the country.

Having a stook of material that is really unsurpas-
sed, and having a full knowledgo of the busineas in
all its branches, he respectfully asks those who may
Wish any tiling in the above line, to give him a call.

His shop i in the rear of Mr. Sleniinon' Blacksmith
Shop, and nearly opposite the Cadiz Hotel, where he
may at all times be lound.

Cauiz, October 18, ie5.

New Furniture, Chair an4 Loot-
ing glass Store.

GRATEFUL lor tne vory liberal patronage which
to the subsriber, he would

beg leave to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally, that he has taken a room in the uew block on
Alain Street, near Union, where he is prepared to
furnish all kinds of Furniture, Chairs, Looking
Glasaea, &c. in all their variety

F1C TUKES; of all sizes, botu in Gilt, Deal and
Malugany F ramed, framen tu order.

V.1. KltJELDAFFER,
No. 127, Main Street.

Wheeling, Sept. 14, 1853.-- ly

IKON AiD JlARMVAHi..
J. RT. VANCE.

No. 186, MAititiT Street, Wiieixinu, Va.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealer iu Pittsburgh
Flows, Springs and axles, Eng-

lish casts, Sheet and Spring Sleel, Tin Plate, Wire,
Crow-bar- Sledges, Hardware, Cutlery and Files,
of every description, which will be sold at the lowest
.Market prices, all orders promptly attended to,

Wheeling, p2d 1833-l-

Saddlers, Hard "Ware and Coach
Trimmings.

Just opened, a very large assortment of Saddlers
ware and Coacu tiin.minga Coach nnd

Leather Varnish, Buggy Bows, Hubs, Spoke, Fel-
lows, Currige and Fire Bolts, Malloable Irons, Pal-e-

and enameled Lealh r, and every t.'.ing nsed in
this business, to which I invite the attention of the
Public, the Old Si and 1M Main St.

JOHN KNOTE.
Wheeling, Va. Mav 1, 18M.-I- y

The Young American's Library:
A VStFUX AND ATTRACTIVE Stitilt Ot BOOKS FOP.

vnlMi ii:'i.e:Embracing Events connected with the Early History
ot our Country, and lives ol its

Distinguished Men.
Written with much care, and in an entertaining and

instructive manner, with illustrations of Import-
ant EvuuiB, and beautifully illuminated' Title
Pages.
Containing The Life of Daniel Webster, the Great

American Statesman; with numerous aneedotee,' Il
lustrative ot ma character; uud the tollowiug illus-
trations:

Young Daniel in the Saw Mill.
Webster Fishing at Fryburg.
Webster Declining the Clerkship.
Webster Expounding the Constitution.
The Bunker Hill Celebration.
Webster at Faneuil Hall.
Marshtihld, the Residence of Webster.
Webster on his farm.
The Life of Henry Clay, the Mill Boy of the Slash-

es, nine illustrations.
The Life of Benjamin Frnnklin, nine illustrations.
The life, of General Washington, nine illustrations.
The Life of Marion, nine illustrations.
The Ltle of Lafayette, nine illustrations.
The Lite of William Penn, nine illnstriitiona.
The Life of General Taylor, nine illustrations.
The Life of Nopoleon Bonaparte, nine illustrat-

ion)!.
Ths Old Bell of independence; or, Philadelphia in

1776, nine illustrations.
The Yankee Tea-part- and other Stories of the

Revolution, nine iil'isirations.
Containing in all over 100 iillustratious.
Each volume is well written, possessing a high

moral tone, andean safely be placed in the hands of
young people; they contain numerous annecdotes,
illustrative of the early history of our country, and
are well adapted for Family or School Libraries.

Price per sua, handsomely bound in cloth, gilt
backs, and neatly put up in boxes, $6,7d.

Price per volume, noatly bound, cloth gilt, H
cents.

Colporteurs, Agents, or School Libraries, will be
supplied at a liberal discount.

Copies wilt be sent by mail, postage free, upon the
receipt of the price ot' the set, or any volume.

LINDSAY & BLAKIS'l'ON,
Publishers, 2i South 6th St , Philadelphia.

JKrNewspapers inserting the above in full, will bo
entitled to a volume tar each insertion, papers to be
directed "Medical Examiner." Philadelphia.

March 8, 18j3.

BIG PADLOCK REVIVED!!
COMPLETE, new and well selectedAstock of Hardware, Cutlery, Carpen

ter's and builder's tools
end materials, and all
kinds of Hardware, so--

ssfi&seal?
EkftJ cheanness, mst receiv- -

VlM ina attho swn of the BIG BAD
a r l LOCK, at tlie old stand of Welch
iMj &. Phillips's, opposite the P ubl

building's, which will be sold lor Lash lower than ev
tr before offered in this place.

Carpenters. Bricklayers. Blacksmiths. Saddlers.
and all kinds of Mechanics, and also those who wish
to build, are invited to call and see my stock, which
will always be kept complete, and sold at as low rates,
as can De nurcniuiea at tne itiver.

I will always keep on hand, ai well as general
stock of Hardware, a complete assortment of Nail
and Iron, ICrCall and see. K. J. BENNETT- -

Cadiz, U., Decomerb is, 1853.

NEW CHINA
Gin mid liieeuf.witre Store.

No. 28. Monro Btrekt. Waeeuns. Vikotni.
riMIE subscribers respectfully give tiofico that they
JL have imported direct from the manufacturers,
lame and complete stock of the above ware, togcth.
efRvitb. an assortment of Mantli Ornaments aud
Fancy Goods, some of whitsn are of exquisite taste
and beauty. Iron. Stone, China, and Porcelain
Breakfast, Dinner, Tea and Toilet Ware of an entire
lew pattern; Solar and Lard Lamps and Lanterns of
very description; Britannia Ware, Cutlery, etc
We shall at all times keen as comnlete an assort.

mem of Common Ware on hand, for the city and
ooumry iraue, as can oe iouna at any other etor in
the West, and bv civine our sersonal attention tn r.
packing the same, convince all who may favor us
-- w uwii iMuiimnge, uiai uiey cannoi uo oetier at
any other establishment in the country.

nnllau u.onO r1 1 DAnnr.0 or. kaju, '
Flint Glass Manufacturer, Wlieelinz, Va.

lannary 7, 18W. tf.

Notice.
T171T. l.KartflliA. tia.ln. nn..l..ul . I. - . i.". ww .g puiLKu wo enure in-

terest of Francis Morey in the tannery of George 4r.
Morey, ia authorized to settle all the claim of the
NtA firm 1'hft htlftinMa wilt riA,.!',.. k )

by the undersigaed. 1 have now, and will keep con-
stantly on hand large and extensive assortment of
.11 .in,l.fl..llia, ,n whl,.!, I in..i..,l .. .: f
the public. " " ". .

The highe.t market price will be paid In cash for
HIDES and SKINS- - SAMUEL GEORGE.

k U k.um. T.4 A -- 1.1 J 11. J
save their BARK, aa it will pay the expense ofclear.
" , . p. j.

Cadiz, u. fliarcnw, IBM. prii 19, vm .:. . n ,r- - 7


